
called upon for yotir grateful tribute ; and thie Hhould bc nothing'1 prayer, t'te bleiRsing of God tipon a bleedirig and dying world ;
leis thon the cnscrn ionl of your heart and lifé to Christ. Oh,' more to traini up the infant and rising rare for heaven ; more to
let flot thc hand of a femalc evcr be lifted to ernite the Saviour's 'stny the burning, tid of ruin %vlîich sets strong towvards the regions
cheek, or clu pioycd to-plait a crawni of thorn8 for his brov A 'of deathi and dorknese; more to regenerote the world, and ta rob
female i,!fidel ie a monster in the htuman form. A female, toc, Satan of his OfltiCipfltC( prey, tihan the combinatione of eurth and
who reject8 tho Go8pel and romains inipenitent, and wvill flot have hll, w~ith ai their w~enapons of unlioly %vt, andI wvith &Il ilieir
Jesus Christ ta rcign ovcr lier, is guilty of most flograntingrotituile. deep rootcd enmity aigainst Cod, con coutiteract or undo. You
No ivonder thnt vomen wverc among the meest ardent and active may liera plnit, ani water, and train the flowvers of onothor
of Clîrist's follover8 %vhtile bore on cartb, no %vonder the)- stood Edcn ; and by the blessing of Gad, %vhich is plcdged to attend
xvceping by the cross, wlien even the aosties tlîemseives %ve.- your sacrifices and efflorts, you inay ciiet aroumd carth the
:icrttcred like bheep ; no wonder that hie very sepulchre %vos sweetest smile of Heaven.
dear ta their henrts, for his coming publishcd a jubilc to the
femnale wvorld. Female rentder, wvilI you tint here fail nt the feet
of Jests Christ, and lift your cye, etreaming %vith the tears of INFLUENCE OF A NEGLECTED bABBATH.
gratitude, ta heaven, and cry, ciLord, what wilt thou have me ta i
do" 11 ould we for a scason prosper without tlî Sabbath, is it possible

The last consideration which wiIl liera bc urged, is, that the to shako off our alleffiance ta God, or ta evade the retributions of
present ç,tate of the world is favourable ta female effort. Pions hi righteous providence 1 Who %vields the orb af day?7 Who
wvomen have always done mucit ini the liagdom af Christ. They guides the seasons 1 Who sende adversity, and measures out
ioloied the Son of God, and ministcred ta bis necessitice, whlîîe prosperity 1 Have we so soon forgotten the weakness of aur in-
liera belowv. In the days of the apostles, lionourable mention je faxy, and our cries ta God wvben men rose uip against usl Have

mad ofther atývty nd sefilessin he hurli f Gd. n-we reoched an eminence frem tvhicli Gad cannot thrust us down 1
mded cf their acge, tne usefîes the ccha Go d.l in la-n esn i Can ive dispense with bis prateetion, and set at naught hie in-

ded a vr ge h rors f h ope isbenesntal titutions, and rua succersfuIly the race af irreligious prosperityl
aided by their piout and <evoced labours. WVho can compute, Be flot dereived. What flects and armies could net do, the hand
this sîde of beaven, the influence of Hannahi More in faveur cf of suicide may accomplish, emancipated from Divine restraint.
tie Gostpel? When %viII die namteoffHarriet Newell be forgotten Prond and fcarless ai Heaven as %ve niay be, ia one hour aur
in the East, or cease 4a bo associated through the world, iththe destruction may corne. The decrce is universal, l The nation
labeur, and toile, and triumphs of the missionary cause How n igo htwl o evevesalprs.l n o
many will find eternal rest in beaven, throngh the beneficence .î han kno/ut epri fot re heinohieesafl poenA nd odu

a Noris orthepiet an Dryer ofa Grham1 Tosewhobeyond his powver the instruments af punisbiment. Ia our caun
have gene before you have dane ranch ; but, by the grace eof God, try'e bosom lie the materials ni ruin, ivhich wvait only the Divine
stili more amy bo accomplisbced by female effort. permiission te burst iorth in terriiec erulition, scattering Car andwide

Thero nover lias been a day, since the Gospel commcriccd ils the fragments af our greatness.
hlessed carcer, wlien the exertions ai femnales were more nceded
by the ciîirch, or Mihen fleir influence coutl accomplisli more Give up tlîe Salibath; blut eut that orb ai day; suspend its
good in the world, thon the prescrnt. Evcry bunevolent enterprase blessed attractions, and the reign uf chaos and aid niglit wvould
under heaven must be altected by the course which yon pursue. return. The %vaves af our unquiet sea, high as our. mountaine,
If you turn aivay from Jesus Christ and resist hie dlaims, and %voulu roll and dlash froin %'îest tn east, and east te %vest, from
cast your influence inte dia opposite scale, the great ivork ai soutb tii north, and fron aorilh ta sonth, ehiptvrecking the hopes
bringing the worid ta the foot of the cross, must, at ieast for a af patriote and the world.
trne, and in na inconsiderable measure, languisli. lIfthis influ- Who then, i the patriot tbat ivonld tlirust aur ship front ber.
ence is called forth and made ta oet in a proper direction, God's peaceful moorings, ini a starlees nigit, iipan sncb an acean of
providence and grace may enable you ta taucli every epring, and storme, without ruddcr, or ancmor, or compass, or charti1 The-
give motion te every wheel, in that great machine ivibich is ta elements around us nay remain, and our giont rivera and moult-
change the moral etote af the world. And therc is nothing that tains. Our miserable descendants aIse may multiply, and vege-
stands ia the way of succesful action. Public sentiment is in tate, and rot in mardi darkness and putrefacfUon. But the Ameti-
faveur ai femnale zeai and effort. Numbers of yonr sex have tan chgracter, and ouir glorious institutions, wiiI go dowa into the
already donc ranch, and their praise is in tue churches. The same grava that entombs the Sabbath ; and aur epitaph will stand
treasury of almost every Christian institution is decply indebted ta forth a warning Ie the wvorld-Thus endeth, the niation Mhat de.
the beneficence and octivity of femaies. But oh, what vast spised the Lord and gZaried in vidrweaUth and power-Dr.
multitudes in Gospel lands, sorte in dic chnrch, and still greater .Beec/uer.
inumbers out ai the churcli, have, as yet, done nothing! They
bave neyer put their bond ta the great %work for which, tbey were
mode. But haw ca the female lieart refuse 1 God lias spread
the warld before yan as the field ai effort, and the spirit ofthe age APPLES 0F GOLD.
invites yau ta .intor. The signa of the timnes indicate yoîtr olcna "Whcrefozro we labour, that, Whetber prescrit or nhsent, we Mnay bu.».
duty, and la thie discbarge ai tiîis duty you have the pramise and ceptcd of him."1-2 Cor. v. 9P.
presence ai God ta sus4tain yon. The eyes of the warid-and, This indeed i (ho true disposition ai a seul espc>used bo Christ.
perhaps, cf more ivorîds thon one-are tnrned upon yonr secx. She has but one care, which le, ta please hlm in ail] thiags. Andi
'£he ministers of the Glospel are expecting much of yau ; the (biis desire (9 do bis wli is, as it wvere, the ring and seul eof her bride-
church are placing great dependance upon the continued and la. groom; which she ay look upon even la the absence cf ail spiritual
creasing efforts of tiiose who have aiready enlisted la the catuse of joy, as a token for good, that site is bis spouse. Ouglit not then thiii

day, O My soul, te be a new wedding-day with Christ? He. lu
Heaven, and are loaking iortvard ivih fond hopes ta a vast nc- desirous (bat thou sliouldest bc betrothcd unto him, evea now, and
cession af femnale influence; and even die distant heotîten, %vho waits oniy for thy consent. Hearken, O daugliter! consider and ia-
have learned enongh oi themselves and their prescrnt condiion to chine thine ear; be ne longer înarried ta tire world. Forget thine
begin ta feel their own necessities, are stretching ont their sup. oîvn people andi thy fiather's bouse, aad take hlm alone for thy bus-
plicating bonds ta yon. band, so shall the Kin,-greatly desire thy beauty. Wiht taou give

!the refusai ta this grlaons and ioving Saviour ? 1 hope net. Give
Home, thon, with, lufe and eternity befüre yen, make your final it rather te the wattsd, andI resoluteiy say, 1 have done with tbee, 0

decisien. Corne around the cross, as pions womnen did %lien the poor wvorld ' 1 break tlie bonds of my former love; ray eyes aad (cet
Saviour hung upon it; hasten te the sopuichre, te ernbalm, iîat shalh henceforth oaiy be directed ta the blessed andI eternai City cf
the body, but the nzemory ai the Son oi God; with melting heart8 the new Jerusaiem, whcme my hcaveniy Bridegroom resides. And
and flatving Icare, take yonr places, wliere Mary sot, Ilat tume icet Oh!I wbat need I have ta be duiy prepared, dmessed, and beautified,
of Jesns ;" commit tlie entire energies of yoîîr seuls ta the infin- against bis corniing, and the tirne of bis tak*in'g me home te hiraseir i

enceandmotonsai hatSpiit wichwii led yn t iotowLord Jesuis, keep me longing for thine appearance.
Christ, and minister ta him ai your 1 substance:" do diese thinge, If Christ ln ours, we May despise
and effects the mast cliecring and triurnphant mnust foliowv. You Ail rage, though bail against us risc;
con do more te encourage the hmars and strengthea the honds of' Il lova experienced wiil iIDpart

Immortel transport totiby herrt.!
rinistera; more ia your closets ta coil doeîn, in ansyer ta -Uogaiscp's Trecuury-
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